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THE TRUE WITNESS AHOLIC CHRONICLE.

Patrici, and as a symbol of his evergreen and un-
fading religion. This is truly te b made a spectacle
to men, but does net diminis that honor and rever-
ence whichi he receives in tiose ieavenlyhosts that
sdrround him, those heavenly Angels that took part
in his ministry, and who recall iviti pleasure and de-
ligit alil the' bal in common for the salvation of so
miany poor souls.

Then he has indeed that distinctive characteristic
iich the Apostles describes as beirig péculiar te ail
that share his apostleship. He is t be made a spec-
tacle to the world, and suchi te was when lie under-
took, rashly and foolishly, as the world thougbt, the
tapostieslhip. He lias been a spectacle to Angels
during the time te was engaged in his ministry. And
te is now a spectacle to men in every part of the
globe, ivierever the blessing of bis ministry bas
ieached a single soul.

Then, te was an Apostle according to God's own

heart, because His own choice. He was net one
chosen by men, but-bne sent by God, and sent,as the
Apostle tells us, as " lthe last of men." i Lis truc
that lie did net receive thati mark of the apostleship
wbicht St. Paul lhere unites te that upon whiclh I have
hvelt. He wias net a man destined te death, but lie

wvas sentît forth as one destined to deathi; for il'tas
heen the usual lot of the Apostleship te sec this as
lte resuIt of their preaching. Me may compare
ti Apostile te those who undertake te mount the
breach of a city stormed and carried by assault.
Those wio first inount the ruins of the bubvarks, and

plant the banner of their nations on the summit, are
men destined for slaughtter. And se the Apostle wo
first rushes fonrard, and who directs towards himself
lie fury and rage of infernal enemies, the prejudices

and the passions of the unbelieving multitude, may lhe
said te have made-up his mind fully to death, and t e
ha one intended by God to meet that fate. So the
truc Apostie, though he may not actiuai>y receive hlie
croin of martyrdom, may be sure necessarily te
have reccived its spirit. He must have made up his
mind te encounfor death in the cause whicilte under-
takres. And if i this case God iras pleased t amake
a glorious exception, there can be no doub that it
was for the special purpose of leaving o ithe Church
one single example of a kigdom converted iv ithout
a persecution. It is a proud prerogative, the privi-
lege te which se many of you, ny dear children and
friends, belong to claim Saint Patrick as your pro-
tector and friend in Heaven.

Tien think how you likewise tnay bonor him, and
inay be looked down upon by him thi s day.and aIl
days with complacency and love. He is dear te you.
Yeu desire te look up te him te contemplate his
glory, te beg of him earnestly te mazke you partakers
f il; tten remember the particular gift which lie

broughît t your land. The seed which ie cast there,
the great gift which e wished and intended te be
mnultiplied, ani grow, and increase, and remain ever
rooted there, was the true orthodox faith of the Ca-
tholic Church. Itis this that gives a peculiar cha-
racter te the conversion of that land, that whatever
storms may have passed or'er it, whriatever efforts inay
have been made, they bave never succeeded lu rooting
up froin the hearts of its people that thoroucgi, per-
fect attachient te the truc Faith of the. Catholic
Church in which they not only noir preserve, but in
:spite of what Imay be said or donc, promise te perse-
vere faiylll to te enl.

Let nie then exhort you te honor this glorious Saint
ly the love of that holy religion- which te planted
aoneg you, by a faithful adherence te ali its doctrines
and te ail its precepts, by not allowing yourselves to
tue seduced or led away by any temptations, by any
promises, by any threats, by any efforts that inay be
-ied. Ever keep la direct and close communion te
te Citurch, and what sheteaches, and wltsite com-

mands. Watch over your children especially. There
is danger te- you an< yours. Sec that they swierve
rot for a moment from the teaching of St. Patrick.
Sec that they receive instructione on'ly from those
iom you know wiill give it them in that saine spirit,

and sow in tlieir tender mindis that saine seed of
'rod's truth which St. Patrick scattered over your
lind. In this way you ivil lionor him. And I trust
vou till net mterely honor himon this day, butyoudilI
continue te do se through your iives. Yu twi be care-
fal that you adhere te the Church in the use of lier
sacraments by lhaving recourse te lie mens of

grace whici sIe adninisters, net merely by calling
gourselves Cattolics and Irishmxen, but by living as
Catholics should do, and ail those Who claima Saint
'atrick ts their pattern for life.

Beg of bim to assist you this day by his powerful
itercession. Beg thati he iil look down upon your
e:ountry, that he wl remedy its evts, ani cure its
uits i that te will obtain for it stiil increasing

:'races, fidelity te God and te his Church, the pre-
evation of those virtues which liave become se
strongly its characteristic-that charity especially
which mua> noir be said te bec amarked-feature in the
characteristic of that country. Beg of him that its
Priests may go.forthi lever> direction spreading lthe
Gospel cf Christ, anti bccmmag lte Aposiles of
others-that lthe>' ma-y te found et tte extreme
boeundis cf earthu, attending lthe sick ad instructing
the poor ; ltai there nia>' te peace, andi htappiness,
ad union amnong al. classes, and ltaI iwe ma> ahways
have ne theugt bot btat ef promotiin lte houer anti
glory' of Ged, lte salvation cf titose seule ltaI are se-
dear lo him, and ltai are dear alec lo your glorious
A pestle, irho this day, ne doubt, joins in prayingîthat
Godi may shted hie love-upon you ail, you ant yours,.
hene andciabsent, se ltai cil me>' continne te te hi,-
ftithftii children, unitedi lo Geld1 intat Faith andtin l
thmaI spirit cf love whticb ha came te preachu on ecrth,
anti iwhicit now ln Heaven ha desires much nmora toe
see propagataed among mec, ltai se ail ma>' coma toe
enjey the happiness so? God wit him bereafter inu
Heaven.- Cadtoic Standard..

'CI
DATHOLIO INTELLI.GENCE. t

We read in-the Toulonnais that a commifsion,t
composed of their Eminences the Cardinals Antonehi,
Fornari, and Andrea, has been named by tle I-oIit
Father te examine and prepare the documents pre-J
vious to adjudication on the subject of the condemna-
tion of the Univers, by the Archbishop of Paris,and
the letter of appeal addressed by M. Louis Veuillot
te Pies IX. The .Debats states that M.ilouis
Veuillot, before taking leave of the Sovereign Pon-
tifl, in order to return to France, received from the
hand. of Cardinal Antonelli a magnificent mosaic,
and¶ book of very great price.

On Holy Saturday, his Grace the Arcbbishop cf
Dublin conferred the order of Priesthood .on -lite
Rev. Mr. Bowles, and Minor Orders on 14 f the
other students of All Hallows College.

It is rumored tliat information lias been received
by recent Letters froin Reone, that the Pope has
chianged the title of the Catliocie See of Neuw Brun-
swick, and that Dr. Connolly, who was consecratet
last year as Bisiop of Fredenicton, is now Bishop of
Si. John, the latter being- declared the Episcopal
See.-Acadian Recorder.

CoNvRsioNs.-On Easter Saturday', Mrs. Fran-
ces Arnold, of Lisniore, was received into the Ca-
tholic Church by the Rev. Joim Sheehy, R.C.C. of
that toivn. A short time previously lier tio
daughters. the Misses Mary and Frances Arnold,
were reccived into the Churcli by the same Rev. gen-
tieman.

On Easter Sunday evening, Mrs. C. A. Kavanagh,
of Graigue House, Caroin, iras receired into the
Catholic comînmton, l ithe church of the Presenta-
tion Nuns, Ca-loiw, by the Rev. the Dean of the
College of St. Patrick.-Dublinb Fîreeman.

On Sunday, Marci. 13th, W. T. P. Wait, Esq.,
an Undergraduate of Oxford, residing at Newbury,
renouneed the errors of Protestantism, and was pub-
liciy received into the Catholic Church y the Very
Rev. Canon Dambrine, at St. Joseph's Catholie
Chapel, Newbury.

The Rev. Mr. Crawley and the Rev. Mr. Rootke,
both of Leeds, and lately Clergymen of the Estab-
lislied, have been received into the Catholic Clhîurebt,
and were ordained Priests a few tiays geo by the
Rev. Dr. Hogarth, at Ushaw College.--Catholic
Standard.c

CANANDATGU, N. Y.-I am happy te iave te
inform you that on Easter Sunday last, in St. Ma-
ry's Church, in this toin, Mr. William Fox, Mrs.
Fox, and their four children, and on the Stunday
folloving Miss M'Dedigan, were publicly received
into the bosam of our Holy Mother the Churci, by
our imost respected pastor, the Rev. E. O'Connor.
The mîntber of converts here during the ministry of
this zealous and indefatigable clergyman for lte lest
three years, is about thirty.-Cor. of . Y. IFre-
manz's Journal.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TUE TENANT LEAGUE.
The gentlemen whoi had been selected by the Te-

nant-Leaguers of Ulster to proceed t London as an
accredited deputation, le vatch over, and carefully
sean the doings of the commitee of inquiry into the
merits of the tiro rival [and bills, have returnedt le
head-quarters in Belfast ; they thus speak of lo of
the Most prominent members of the Parliamentary
committee -

" Among members of Parliament connected with i
the Government, the deputation have had special in-
terviews with Sir John Youn, Chief Secretary for
Ireland, and iith Lord Viscount Pailmerston, Secretary
of Stale for the Home Departmentt. Of the conduct,
and kindness, and uniform condescension of the Chief
Secretary for Irelaid, the deputation feel bound te
speak iii terms of unaflected praise. Be the practical
issue of our mission what i may, it is simple justice
to say hat Sir John Youîng acted admirably through-
out, and in a matîner ivhich stronîgly impressed us
with a conviction that, whatever may be the views of
others, he, at all events, is in earnest in his professed
leired ofeeing the tenant-nght questitfairly
settle. Ttc CiiefSecretar>Y, o course, staet neo
opinions conmitting the Administration te any specifia
course-ire could merely gather from his expressions
a general disposition Io accede to an equiaable adjust-
ment between the two compeoing interests, together
with an assurance in our owî minds of his sincerity
lm this respect. This latter circunstance is one of no
liglîl importance, as the tenant-nigit qutestieoi tas

neyer before been in tehanda cf hsatesmnte tohatI
any serioas intention of dealing with it practically.
lati Sir Robert Peel been providlentialiy spared te

Irelan and t te Bitish empire, te woul cerlaini>
bave pIacel cur irtole tant ecouimn 'upemu a.reforniel
basic, but, with the exception of that unequalled states-
man, not one of the political characters who formery
professedI to take up hlie subject had any idea oI its
application to other than objects of sectional expe-
diency on the one hand, or of- party embarrassment on
the other. The urbanity ant attention experienced
by your deputation during their interview with Ldrd
Palnerston are entitil te special acknowleigment,
while his Lordship admitted the importance of- the te-
pics submitted for htis conîsiderationu, anti-scemedl ùx-
pr-essed w.iith lthe justice amad expediency' oh dealin,-
wvithm bte question in a liber-a. spiritl; but heow fan tis
impressioni may' exîend miten practicalt legislationa
shall become a malter fer Cabinel diiscuscion itîis im-
possible te say. As Loerd. Palmersten is lthe oui>'
member cf the Cabintet lin tte select comimittee, anti
as muet w-till, in atiter respecte, dependt upon:bis
hordship's final opinion, lthe deputation strongi>y fee]lthe
importance belonging to.his position.

"l ite select commititee Mr. Napier acts- witht all
bte tenacity' cf a professienal agent et' the landlordin 
opposition to the tenan.t classes, anti in titis course te
is sustainedb b>' an organiseti bandi eo retainers, cou-
sisting cf Mn.. Whiteside, M. P. for Ennisktllena Mn.
Davidson, I. P. for B3elfast; Sir R. Ferguson, M. P.
fer the cil>' cf Derry;- anti Lord Naas, M. P. for
the. borougit cf Coleraine.. Titere are others cca-
sienail>y active le ttc same service> but as te gentae-
meti mentionedi. represent norîttera constituencies, we

siem it riàht.tha ithe communitie who have sent thema
te Parliament should know their behavior in refe-t
rence lo iteltenani question, and if they approve of ilt
they willcf couise say se; if they do not, it is ex-
ceedingly necessary that public opinion should be
expressed on .the subject. The people of Belfast,i
Derry, Enniskillén, and Coleraine, ougi to be called
upon, l ithe name of the tenant-farmers. of Ulster,1
who, under Mr. Napier's bills, would[- be exposed to i
wholesale robbery, lo demand from their so-called re-1
presentatives, an account of their stewardship in this
important malter."

The conclusion which lhey draw from these unfa-
vorable omensa is thus summed upt-

"From the composition of the select committee, the
lantiler-t influences ai work in il, anti espccia]ly from
te undersot od sentiments of a probable majcrity o is
members, the deputation feel bound te state, in all
candor, that a satisfactory measure of tenant-right
.compensation may net be embodied inl is concludinga
recommendations; and for tiis possible issue the agri-
cultural community i Ulster ought te be prepared.
There can be no harm, but, on the contîrary, unitorm
acîrantave, in baing preparedfor disappointment, as
ait the proverbial petils cf a faise security are flits
avoided, while popular rights cannot be voled] away
before the parties interestet have Icisure te awaken
from- their primary surprise. The government, it is
truc, are not bound by the report of the committee,
but the authority ostensibly belonging lo this docu-
ment cannot be overlooked ; and if il shahl contain
suci recommendation s n the subjeot cfrteiiant-îighl
valuation as ihese which are tîew carrently ligisscei
about the lobbies of the House af Cormmons, it is the
dly of the deputation to tel lthe people of Ulster that
they ought te hold themselves in momentary readiness
for a simultaneous, united and energetie exhibition of
provincial opinion on this subject."

Tura Jarsr ExrLEs.-Wehave sincere pleasure in
recording ac episodé of unusual interest, which re-
cently varied the proceeditngs of the Galvay Board of
Grand Jurors:- Mr. Gunning rose and said liht a re-
quisition had just been put into his tands for the pur-
pose of bringing it under the notice of theGran.t Jury;
and ie was sure that ihen he btold them its object
was to have a public meeting convened, to memorial-
ise the Governmnent fortheliberation of SmithO'Brien
and his brother e.%les, that they would ail willingly
si2n it. No manwith a heart in bisbosom, but, above
al, no irishman, could he indifferent te the sallerings
of Smith O'Brien and his fellow exiles. IL ias the
duty of every father and every patriot te use every
legiltmate exertion to have those men restoredI to their
country and relatives. He was, therefore, sure there
vould be nodiflerence of opinion amongst tlem wen

te movedti iait terequisitiont iviicitlte helti lit itis
hand shouldi be signed by the members of the Grand
Jury. Mr. G. Muniay said he felt great pleasure in
seconding the motion of Mr. Gunning, wilith whom he
fully conîcurred in every vord and sentiment which te
had expressed on the subject. The motion being
unanimouslv carried, the equisition was then signed
by all the members of the Grand Jury present. This
e te requisition aludete te lunthe above paragraph.

"lTe EtdmotndO'FIaiterty, Eeq., HiglitSterifi cf
the County of the Town of Galway.

"Sir,-We, the undersigned magistrates, grand
jnrors, clergy, gentry, and other inhabitants of the
counly of the town of Galway, luereby request that you
wilL convene the counîy of the town on an early day,
for tepurposa cfOequesting her Majesty's Goern-
ment te iberalte Smith O'Brien andthie other poiiticàl
exiles, vito have already endured se many hardships
in Van Dienan's Land."

lerefolloiv the nanes of the most influential inha-
bitants of Galway.

The HIigh Sheriff bas thus responded te the requisi-
tion-

i In accordance with the above highly respectable
and influential requisition, I shall convene a meeting
of the county of the lown of Galway, on a day hereaf-
ter te be named, of which due notice will be given,
for the parpose contained in saidregnisi:on.-Eneon
O'FLAnER-rY, High Sherifl.'l

The Northe-n Whig bas pnblished a document, cri-
ginally printed, not for publication, but te be circu-
iated amotg the members of the Land Committee of
the Honisîe of Commons for their private use. The
document is short, and il runs ithus:-" The following
propositions were agreed te by the Commiltee, vith a
view to indicate the principle on vhich amendetd.
clauses of the Bill should be prepared for future con-
sideration:-Leasing Powers (Ireland) Bill. That the
improvements for wlhinh compensatioc-shouid be pro-
vided by neans of agreements, shout ld be dividedtinto
twvo classes-first, those whicl are removeable and-
separate from the soit;- secondly, those vhich are net
removeable or separate front the soi]. The improve-
menta made by the tenant ia the first-class shall be
compensated for by makin those improvements the
property of the tenant. T at improvements in the
second class shali be compensated for by compensat-
ing periods cf years.»

Tri DU1tLIN EXlrIDITIoN BULENG-It is truly
astonishing to behold the rapid strides this beautiful-
structure is makiig towards completion. Every day
the result is apparent, and the few persons whio are
allowred lthe privilege of witnessin the progress of the
worlr mutI fee deligited and astonishediati the change
irhich tas laken place u ithe appearance ofthe struc-
ture within the past veek.

laisi RmwuLay PAtopatTy.-The foilowin is. ex-
tracted fron the commercial repoît of the Belfast
Mercîrry :-" uIn the point of value, Irish iail way pro-
perty has advanced considerably during the last three
years;- lthai value, cf couirse, being proportionate to
the current success altendant on ttheîworking cf lthe
several lines. Recent returns bave showna lthai lthe
principle nf safety to life andt limb tas attained a very
hight standlard'on aIllte railways at work in titis coun-
try ;andi that result ferma one very' valuable feature
in the history eofhisht Taihivayism.

lIn a letton receiveti by a friendi il- Limerick, from
MVr. Jotu Egan, former>y cf lthe firm cf Egan anti
M'Cormaock, formerly cf that city, thue wrriter says:-
" My cld friendi T. B. M'Manus, thte con'uict, htas been
cf great use te me here <(Ban. Francisco.) He 1s a
noble tearted felow; te gives more titan- half cf bis
income le distressed lri-shmen coming la here. either
frorn lthe oldi States or Britisht Colonies.-Limerick
Paper.

DEorÂsiZ OF. TiHK"DUIJTN EvaNINo HERALD."-
The Euîenng Hieraid, lthe special- lublin organ cf the
proselyltisers, lias " shuffed. oflithe. merta oil,?' anti
casedi fromsits- labers.,

Tîa QUEEN's COLLEoE IN GALwAv.f --Itras men-
tiotied in the i7mes, ai the period of the Ocesmrene,
that a student of the Galway College havngreih
another young gentleman, also a stuodent, heen con-victed before a bench of magistrates Of an assau tan-of " hissing " the National Anthem, he was in conse-
quence very properly deprived of bis scholarship andsubjected t-a 1~ month's rustication. Agains thiis
sentence the delinquent appealed te the college visi-
tors, who after a ful1 investigation, have u •nimousîy

decided that no-grounds exist for disturbing thedecision
of the counoil. The visitors have declared thatMr.O'Feely's participation in the act of hissing the Na-tional Anthem vas fully proved ai his trial, and that
it entered largely lito the merits of the case.
- The president of the Queen's College at Galway has
just issued his annual reporti he omplains of the
« want of cooperationI "and actual "cppositioa» Ofthe priesthood. HE points out, regretfally, liat the
Catholic Dean of Residence, whose duties were solely
confinete nsupeinttendingthe spiritual intereMs of
the Caîlielie stadents and afferding [hem rehgîiOus in-
struction, and the Vice-President, also a Catholic,
who at the same time was Professor of History, haroretired from their posts.

At a meeting of shareholders in the Wicklow cop-.
per mines, held in Leinster Chambers, on Thursda,,
a communication vas read from Mr. Barnes, the local
director, announcing the discovery of a new Iode of
sulphur and copper.

IMPORTATION O CATTLE.--Tie Gaùvay Packet men-
tions, as a strange revolution i the affairs of Ireland,
that cattle of every kind are being imported frorn
E îîland anti Scotlanl lo different paris of ibis country
antiadils, ltat upîvards cf tweuity graziers in tho
neighborhoud of Galway are about to proceed to tite
next Chester fair to purchase a nurmber of Calves.

SPnEcx rX R.TrIRN SLAND.-The Amnerican
brig Merrinac, between three and four o'clook on the
mornin2- of Monday the 141h instant, ran on shore at
Usier Point, Rathlin, while the wind was blowing
from the south-east with a thick fog; ail hands savel]
The vessel wiil become a total vrecl. Site w'as bounid
for Boston, from Ardrossan, with a cargo of 270 tons
pig-iron. The captain-a fine eut of a seaman-it
appears, missed bis course, the fog being very thick.
It is feared the cargo will be lost as the brig is fast
breaking up. The wraves are running very
Banner of Ulster.

TUE CATLiciC CLETaY AND THE Wnos.-The foi-
lowing impudent paragraph is taken from a Ieading
article in last Tuesday's number oi the evening organ
of the Castle:-" We are free to admit-indeed r is

ut nolorious-that inlimidation of the most disgrace-
elect ba been practised at several f the Irish
electiens, ami net alonte by the Orange party; for
nothin couii have been more intolerabie and atrocious
thian t e tyranny exercised by the parlisans of the
League press-gang, especially in lite borougih of New
Ross, and in the counties of Meath and Wesford. la
these cases freedom of election was rendered a mock-
ery by the clamor and violence of excited mobs, just
as effiectually as the free aaency of the tenantry hiad
been aîtacked in ether places by the tbreats and coer-
cin af Tory Jandierds; andthie cvii trac aggravated
by the factthat a handte was af!orded tothe calmnia-
tors of the Catholie Clergy, in consequence of the part
talcen by sore of that body in connection willi the
three elections to whici we have alludedl."

CorinUTATIoN OF TUIE SENTENCE F0 DEATI.-Iis
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant tas commuted Ithe
sentence of death, passed ai the late:Liflord assizes, on
Jane Carland, for te murder of ber illegilimate child,
te titiof transpoIt tlonfor 1hie.

The Dundalc Denocral slates that a serious row has
taken place amongsitthe"Jumpers" of Carrickakelly;
and that orne of the juvenile imps has inflicted wounds
on his father by striking him wih stones. This dlili-
fui sonas now in theb ands of the police, waiting trial
before- the magistrates of Carrickmacross, wio, no
doubt, wil deal leiently with su ho'.peful a scion of
Exeier Hall.

A Clonmel "Souper," named Maurice Jennings,
who was a short time since won over by lthe Soup
Theology, wras se zealous to proceed on a mission tu
enliglhten bis former associates, liat te bucane a
constant visitor for imstruction, at-the house of the Pro-
testant minisier, Rev. Mr..Drury.. After a short lime,
varieus honsehold articles were amonigst tie missings,
the pious convert having "converted " lthem- to li
own tse. The polce put an end te his religious career,
by sending him for trial to the next assizes.

COUNTY GALwk.-Joln Walsh n'as indicted for
the wilfut murder of Barîholomew Flaherty, on iho
5th of- September last,.at T-aylor's 1-ill, about a mile
from the Town of Galway. The deceased, it appetars.
lhad been drinking, at a public house in Galway, witlh
the prisoner and his brotter, and liad some dispute-
with them. Ervidence was producedi te prove that
the Walshes followed him and overtook him at Tay-
lors Hill, and beat him- with a heavy iron tongsan1
sticks, so that he lied lite evening Ibllowing. yi'e
jury were dismissed wititout ngreeiti; ;and the pni-
soner, John Walsh (the othier parties having escaped,)
was held over te olie next assizes.

DECREASE or LT-rGATION.-Tlie most remarkable
feature connected wilit the spring aLSs1zes circuits, now
nearly comp]cîed, is the very great decrease inJitiiga-
tion, and the corresponding diminution in.the profesa
sional emoluinents of barristers and attorneys. This
applies to all the Irish circuits, at which, not one half
of: the ordinary business lias been transacted. On the
entire Leimster circuit there were iot more than twenly-
cite records, twelve of whicih were entered for trial if
Clonrnel andi mccl cf- tbcse were setticed hy lthe paries
out:of Court. la former years, lthe average number cf
records on lthe circuit has beèn-opwards cf sixty, anti
thte minimum about forty. Many cf the barristers whoc
weont to lthe circuit didi not gel a single fee in the Record
Courts, and the crimimal busihess wras mueh lightler
than heretofore. Oit the' cther ciircuits a change
equally disastrous le lthe iegal profession tas taken.
place, whbilst the number cf iil bIis at the Quarter
Sessions Courts, at wichol the assistant barristers pTe-
-sides bas faite» off tu an extenttat must have senlous-
y.aff'ected the incarnes cf Uhe attorneys, whio are the~

principle practitionters in thtose country courts, but for
the increase cf fees, as fixedbby a:recent statule. lu

appears te be the general impression that the contemî-
pflated measures cf lawv reform. for irelandl wili have.
teieifect cf still funther-diminishing the emoilumentis-

etf lthe legal profession,. andI cf considerably Jessening
litigation e lte Superior courts in Dublip.:--.Dbn,
Conîespondente ofMorning Chraomde..


